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Engagement in difficult motor tasks promotes development of executive functions (EFs) (Diamond, 2020; 
Davis et al., 2011). In this study we analysed the effects of different types of scaffold on children exposed to 
a difficult motor task. Methodology. One hundred, 5 years old children from 2 kindergartens were engaged in 
a specific motor program for 1 hour/week for 10 weeks. The program included learning a difficult motor task 
(walking on an unstable bar) for which the instructor provided physical or physical + emotional scaffold. In 
addition, children were divided in two groups based on their initial level of capacity to perform the task. Levels 
of EFs were measured by the Day & Night test at the beginning and at the end of the training period. Data 
were analysed by two-way ANOVA. Results. The data suggest that in expert children the emotional support 
fosters the effect of the difficult task on the performance of the Day & Night test; while in beginners the 
emotional support counteracts the effects of physical scaffold resulting in a null effect on EF development. 
Conclusions. The data point to specificity of scaffold procedures for combining motor and cognitive 
development. 
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Pre-schoolers need challenging and repeated experiences to develop motor skills (Stodden et al., 2008) and 
executive functions (EFs) (Diamond & Lie, 2016). As stated by Karen Adolph (2000), Sigmundsson et al. 
(2017), Tortella et al., (2016) the development of skills in childhood is very specific and requires specific 
training. Motor and cognitive development are fundamental for the mental and physical health of children. 
The development of motor skills is closely related to physical activity (PA) (Stodden et al., 2008) and 
practicing PA prevents the risk of non-communicable diseases (Rennie et al., 2005; Singh et al., 2008). 
 
The executive functions, which for several authors are represented by working memory, inhibition, and 
cognitive flexibility, are the basis of success at school and in life (Diamond, 2013). PA and EFs have some 
aspects in common, including that both can be trained and improved throughout life and require regular 
training and challenging tasks. 
 
However, the mechanisms sustaining the relationship between PA and EF are not clear. In several papers 
Diamond & Ling (2016, 2020) suggests that a harmonic network of factors are essential rather than PA per 
se. Sense of belonging, feeling accepted, joy and pleasure of doing things, regular sleep, perception of 
competence, training, successful experiences are the fundamental conditions for the development of EFs 
(Diamond, 2014) and of motor competence (Stodden et al., 2008; Fischetti et al., 2020a, 2020b; Russo, 
2019). It is essential that children have fun and want to try and try again to perform difficult, demanding tasks 
(Sgrò et al., 2018, 2019). They must be able to recognize that mistakes are essential to improve their skills 
and components that are fundamental and necessary for development. They must also be able to understand 
that regular training of the skills to be developed is required for its maintenance (Diamond & Ling, 2016); that 
it is not easy for a child to carry out demanding activities, repeated over time. In this they can be helped by 
the adult who should arrange so that the activity remains funny and interesting for the child. Children like to 
feel considered and appreciated, followed in a personalized way and willing to participate in different 
activities. In this respect, scaffolding is the essential element that allows to regulate the difficulty of the task 
to the child, to maintain high attention and motivation (Tortella et al., in press). 
 
Wood, Bruner & Ross (1976) coined the term "scaffolding", defined as the best tool available to promote the 
cognitive development of a subject. It is defined as a process in which an experienced partner supports/helps 
an inexperienced subject, modulating the level of assistance in relation to the activity carried out by the 
partner. The process is based on the help response that an experienced partner gives to an inexperienced 
partner. The expert's help should promote the beginner's ability to solve problems and foster autonomy in 
activities directed to the objective. In recent years there has been a renaissance of the concept of scaffolding 
associated with the emergence of the significance of EFs (Bernier, Carlson, & Whipple, 2010; Hart, & Ensor, 
2013). 
 
The term scaffolding refers to a process between an experienced person (parent, teacher, educator, etc.) 
and a less experienced person. Wood and Middleton (1975) made a study with a wooden structure. The pre-
schoolers involved in the study had to solve the problem by finding strategies. The task was very difficult for 
them, beyond their current skills. With the support of an "experienced" partner, the children could succeed in 
the task. The results of this study laid the foundation for a theoretical model of scaffolding (Meins, 1997; Pratt 
et al., 1988). Wood and Middleton believe that children possess a "region of sensitivity" that represents the 
difference between the observed and potential child's ability. Wood et al. (1976) observed the role of adult 
feedback in relation to children's range of skills. He described six characteristic phases of the scaffolding 
process: 1) recruitment of interest, 2) simplification of the task, 3) maintenance of attention, 4) highlighting 
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critical aspects, 5) control of frustration and 6) demonstration. This theory is like Vygotsky's theory of the 
1930s, particularly for the concept of "proximal development zone" (ZPD; 1978). The ZPD is a complex 
concept that means the distance between the actual and the potential development of the subject (Vygotsky, 
1978). In the vision of Wood, the scaffolding is considered as the set of strategies used in the proximal 
development zone to promote development. Hughes, 2015; Neitzel & Stright, 2003, 2004 consider scaffolding 
a multidimensional concept, consisting of: 1) cognitive support, 2) emotional support, 3) transfer of 
responsibility. 
 
The cognitive support consists in the simplification of the task, with the demonstration and marking of the 
main characteristics of the task. The emotional support involves controlling the frustration given by a difficult 
task, in addition to very friendly and warm relational and communicative manner of instruction. With the 
"transfer of responsibility" support, the attention and involvement of the child is maintained with the idea that 
the child should “peace the task for himself" (Wood et al., p. 92). 
 
Vygotsky (1978) emphasizes the fundamental role of social influences in development and the role of parents 
contributes in a very decisive way (Hughes et al., 2013). Some authors (Lowe et al., 2014; Mermelshtine & 
Barnes, 2016) have highlighted a significant association between scaffolding and cognitive processes, 
arithmetic skills (Casey, Dearing, Dulaney, Heyman, & Springer, 2014), decoding skills, understanding 
(Dieterich et al., 2006), early reading of numerical concepts in childhood, preschool and school age. 
 
Emotional support has been studied very little and what is currently known is that emotional scaffolding of 
the mother to her child is associated with better regulating effects, and less fussing in infancy (Landry et al., 
2006), responsiveness and independence at the age of 2 (Landry, Smith, Swank, & Miller-Loncar, 2000). 
Also, the links between emotional support and cognitive development of children are little studied (Hughes, 
2015). At the same time, little attention has been given to physical scaffolding especially in the context of 
development of motor and cognitive functions. 
 
In this study we address the question of the significance of physical and emotional scaffold during 




The project was examined by the Scientific Committee of Laboratorio 0246, the Association that owned the 
site where we did the research. The Scientific Committee approved the study and verified the adherence to 
the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. Written informed consents were obtained from the parents before 
the children attended the study. Authorizations were obtained from the directors of the schools and from the 
teachers involved. Before asking the adults to sign the authorizations, an extensive written description of the 
goals, limits, risks of the study, methods used and activities performed was given. 
 
Field permission of the study was granted by: A.S.D. Laboratorio 0246—Strada del Nascimben 1/B 31100 
Treviso Phone:+39 0422 324310 Fax: +39 0422 324311 Email: info@0246.it; https://www.0246.it/. 
Laboratorio 0246 has made the playground available for research studies on child motor development. The 
Scientific Committee, who approved the study, has monitored the adherence to the principles of the 
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Site 
This study was carried out at the playground Primo Sport 0246 located in “La Ghirada”, a sport centre in 
Treviso, Northern Italy. The playground is a specific space designed to provide opportunities for practicing 
basic motor skills to children up to the age of six (Buzzavo et al., 2011). It is organized in 4 areas: manual 
skills area, mobility area, balance area and symbolic play area. Each area contains fixed equipment useful 
to promote the specific motor skills of the area (Figure 1). The project is part of the school curriculum of 
kindergartens (D’Elia, 2019, 2020; Fischetti et al. 2020a, 2020b). 
 
Participants 
One hundred 5 years old children were recruited from 3 out of 23 kindergartens in Treviso, Northern Italy. All 




Figure 1. The playground Primo Sport 0246, Treviso and the areas: 1-Balance area; 2-Mobility area; 3-
Manual skills area. 
 
Organization of the activities 
The children attended the playground once a week for 10 weeks. Time for the activities at the park was 1 
hour for each visit. Children were engaged in structured activities for 30 min followed by 30 min of free play. 
During the structured activities, small groups of the 5-6 children were formed and followed by specifically 
trained instructors; each small group was for 10 min in the balance area, for 10 min in the mobility area and 
for 10 min in the manual skill area. During the remaining 30 min the children were allowed to freely pay in the 
playground. 
 
When in the balance area, the children faced the difficult task that is used as experimental set up in this 
study. Here the children had to climb and walk on a bar supported by springs (Figure 2). The bar is unstable, 
and the task is very difficult to be carried out. 
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Figure 2. The bar with springs: 3m length, 40 cm height, elastic side springs. 
 
Physical scaffolding and motor skill quantification 
All children received physical support by the instructor "on-demand"; the physical scaffolding was limited to 
the act of offering the elbow so that the child could lean on it while climbing on the bar. Once on the bar, the 
child had to walk to the other extremity of the bar. No physical support was provided during the walking. If 
loosing balance, the child was instructed to make “a beautiful jump!”, thereafter he/she had to climb again on 
the bar from that same point. 
 
Motor skill was measured by counting the number of falls and the time used for walking the entire length of 
the bar. With the motor pretest, children with initial motor skills (children with minimal motor capacity for the 
task, EXPERT, n = 58) and children unable to climb or walk (BEGINNER, n = 42) were identified, based on 
the performance (no errors or errors). 
 
Emotional scaffolding 
Emotional scaffolding consisted in vocal support of the child during the climbing procedure and at the time of 
the jump from the bar. We used words as: great, terrific, well done, you’re #1, show me a great jump; the 
tone of the voice was enthusiastic and encouraging. Emotional scaffold was provided to randomly selected 
children (32 in the expert group; 17 in the beginner group). 
 
Day & Night test 
The day/night test was used to measure EFs (Gerstadt et al., 1994). The children were shown cards in an 
expected sequence. When they saw a paper with a black background with the moon and the stars had to 
say "day", when they saw the paper with the light background with picture of the sun, they had to say “night”. 
cards were shown in random order at constant rate. The number of errors was counted. 
 
Data analysis 
Data were analysed by two-way ANOVA for factors TIME (pre vs post) and TREATMENT (emotional + 
physical vs physical scaffold only) followed by post-hoc Bonferroni test. The data were analysed using 




As already described (Tortella et al. 2016), all children scaffolded by the instructor increased their motor skill 
by walking on the unstable bar more quickly and reducing the number of errors. 
 
In Table 1 we show the results of the Day & Night test. While all children significantly improved their motor 
skill (not shown), the effects on development of EFs varied as function of the initial level of motor competence 
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(experts vs beginners) and of the type of scaffold provided by the instructor (physical scaffold vs physical + 
emotional scaffold). Indeed, the data suggest that in expert children the emotional support fosters the effect 
of the difficult task on the performance of the Day & Night test; while in beginners the emotional support 
counteracts the effects of physical scaffold resulting in a null effect on EF development. 
 
Table 1. Day & Night test. 
Children with initial motor competences (EXPERTS) 
 n PRE POST 
Physical scaffold only 26 3.58 ± 1.42 4.61 ± 1.46 
Physical + emotional scaffold 32 5.36 ± 1.42 1.42 ± 0.29* 
Children without initial motor competences (BEGINNERS) 
 n PRE POST 
Physical scaffold only 25 4.28 ± 1.27 0.64 ± 0.24* 
Physical + emotional scaffold 17 4.50 ± 1.94 2.33 + 0.71 
Number of errors, mean ± SE; n: number of subjects. *: Bonferroni test p < .001. 
 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS  
 
With this study we explored how teaching a child to perform a difficult task may promote both motor 
competence and EFs. In previous studies (Tortella et. al., in press; Tortella et. al., 2019) we have established 
that physical scaffolding provided during the execution of a difficult motor task is an important determinant 
for motor competence acquisition, at least in balance. Leaving the child to explore the task to find personal 
solution is useless as the child is faced with frustrations and, after some trials, is no longer interested in the 
task. This is a relevant aspect of training children for increasing their motor competences that should always 
kept in mind by teachers. At the same time, addressing a difficult task has the capacity to potentiate the 
individual EFs. Thus, physical education may provide effects in the field of development of cognitive functions, 
thus adding a further advantage to the expected effects on physical effects and health. 
 
We now extend our study by examining whether the combination of different form of scaffold have different 
impact of motor and EF development. To this aim, we used an experimental set up used by us in the past for 
establishing the significance of scaffolding by teachers on development of both motor competences and EFs; 
in the present paper we add to the successful physical scaffolding an emotional support in the form of vocal 
encouragement during the learning and the acquisition of the motor competence. We provide surprising and 
unexpected results on the efficacy of the emotional support in addition to physical scaffolding. Indeed, 
emotional scaffolding allows a significant improvement in executive functions of children when these already 
have the capacity to face the difficult task with a minimal success. On the opposite, the emotional support 
apparently interferes with the physical scaffold and the changes in EFs is null when the initial capacity of the 
child to address the difficult task is very low. 
 
We propose that this interference effect on EFs maturation by the emotional scaffold is related to the fact that 
the attention of the child is focused on the motor, physical details of the task to be learned and the verbal 
stimulation may act as distractor that must be avoided. 
 
On the other hand, the data also confirm that emotional support is very useful for children who start their 
motor learning process with some motor skills. This suggests that in presence of an adequate level of initial 
competence(s), the emotional support motivates children to perform repeated trials and to be involved toward 
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reaching higher competences. This is line with the well-known relevance that perception of competence and 
fun during motor activities are fundamental conditions for the successful development of executive functions. 
 
In conclusion, our data highlight the role of teachers in the process of educating pupils toward higher level of 
competence by emphasizing the need for individualization of the methodologies used in the teaching process 
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